2021 DCSD FOOTBALL PRESEASON ALL-STATE SELECTIONS

GEORGIA HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL DAILY PRESEASON ALL-STATE

CLASS 7A
FIRST TEAM
Jackson Moore    P    Dunwoody

CLASS 3A
FIRST TEAM
Janiran Bonner    WR    Cedar Grove
Rashod Dubinion  ATH    Cedar Grove
Christian Miller DL    Cedar Grove
Kayin Lee        DB    Cedar Grove

HONORABLE MENTION
Conrad Smith     OL    Dunwoody

CLASS 2A
FIRST TEAM
Marquez Harris   DL    Columbia

GEORGIA HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL DAILY GEORGIA POWER 100

GEORGIA POWER 100
Janiran Bonner    WR    Cedar Grove
Christian Miller DL    Cedar Grove
Kayin Lee        DB    Cedar Grove

RECRUIT GEORGIA PREASON ALL-STATE

CLASS 7A
FIRST TEAM
Jackson Moore    P    Dunwoody

HONORABLE MENTION
Conrad Smith     OL    Dunwoody

CLASS 6A
HONORABLE MENTION
KaeCee Supples  SS    Tucker

CLASS 5A
HONORABLE MENTION
Dietrich Shugars DB    Chamblee
Jameel Avery     WR    Chamblee
Demarion Davis  ILB    Lithonia
Armond Davis     WR    SW DeKalb

CLASS 4A
HONORABLE MENTION
Gino Webb       OL    Miller Grove
Jayden Brown    FS    Miller Grove
Cordell Andrews ATH    Stephenson
Jeremiah Aubert CB    Stephenson

CLASS 3A
FIRST TEAM
Janiran Bonner    WR    Cedar Grove
Joshua White     DL    Cedar Grove
Christen Miller DL    Cedar Grove
Kayin Lee        DB    Cedar Grove

HONORABLE MENTION
Rashod Dubinion  ATH    Cedar Grove
Ken’Dell Brown   OL    Cedar Grove
Carlton Madden   LB    Cedar Grove
Adonijah Green   DE    Cedar Grove
Bernard Mack     WR    Cedar Grove
Camren Jackson   OLB    Cedar Grove
Donovan Johnson  DB    Cedar Grove

CLASS 2A
FIRST TEAM
Marquez Harris   DL    Columbia

HONORABLE MENTION
Jaden Baugh     ATH    Columbia
Malachi Jackson ATH    McNair